
ts, Urciversfty Establish
apEastEe Anemim Fowndstiora
i cfrifat dcath from a usually incurabte

blood disease-aplastic anemia-has
spurred his parcnts, Bart and lvlargaret
Fisheq and Johns Hopkins o join forces to
estabiish the Aplastic Ancmia Foundarion
of Anerica (AAEA), in the hope of saving
others from 0re little-known killer.

Seven-yearold lvan Fisher'died last
yar aficr unsuccessful experimental treat-
ment at the Johns Hopkiru Hospital. Ivanb
father, Bart S. Fisher, founder of the
A,AIiA and a member of the Washington,
D.C., law firm of Panon, Boggs & Blow,
recalls his own first reaction to tbe dis-
casc: 'When the docton Old us that Ivan
didn't have leukemia, .but instead had
aplastic anemia, we were relieved, fecling
our soD bad been spard one of the worst
forus of cancer,

{Our relief was bascd on ignorance.
I-etrkemia, especially in childnn, is tneat-
able and frequently curable. Aplastic ane-
mia is less well known but much more
lethal.'

Throuth 0re AAFA, Mr. and Mn.
,rer hopc to raise rainey for research
, patient care and cducate the pirblic

about aplastic anemia. Tbcy already have
convinced Congess that tbe nation nccds a
bonc marrow regstry. Lcgislation'for the
registry passcd Octobcr 2 as part of the
National Organ Tiansplant Act. Thc regis-
try would hclp patiens locate unrelated
donors for bonc nnrrow transplantation, a
treatmeDt for aplastic ancrnia, leukemia,
sickle ccll anemia, and other blood dis-
esses. Such a registry was cstablistred in
Britain years ago and has saved many pa-
tients, including sonp in the U.S.

Research firnded by tbc A,AFA will con-
ccDtrate on undersardiag tlrscauses of the
discase, inpnoving bonc manow trans-
planation tcchniqucs, finding new trest-
meots, ideri$ing nrcegUUte individuals,
and classi$ing individnals who might be
prospective donors of bonc nta$ow.
_ Aplastic anemia is thc uncrplained
failure of borc marrow b Foducc blood-
clocing platcla cells, infcction-fighting
wldte blood cells and oxygencrrying red
blmd cells. The sbscocc of thcse cells
causes ucontrollcd blccding, inftction,

' slmptoms of anemia-frtigue, weak-
s, and shortucss ofbrpatlr.

{i/itrout Eraurent, aplastic anemia is
one of the most rapidly fatal discascs
kno'*:u Even nrith cxcellent medicel ca:e,
most patie.nts with severe aplasic anemia
rencra]ly live oniv a few weeks or montfu.

dangerors, can crire the disease because it
repopulatcs the bone marrow with a
donods stem'cells, immaturc cells tbat give
rise to red cells, white cells, and platelets.

Altbough the disease is linte known,
doctors diagnose'approximately 2,000
new cases of apla.stic anemia in the U.S.

. each par. The carrse of these cases is
rarely discovelcd.

Massivc radiation exposure, however, is
klown to cause aplastic anemia. After a' nuclear war or nuclear power plant acci-
dent, aplastic anemia would be one of the
major radiation-induced illnisses. Tbns a
cure for the dise8se could be essential for
many more pcople than tho6e who devclop
it from'baarral- causes.

'Vb cxpect the Aplastic Anemia Foun-
dation o scrve as a resouscs for all Ameri-
caru sufrcring from this disorder, which
has caused uemendous sufrering for its
vietirns urd their families," states Univer-
sity President Steven Mullcr:'The Univcr-
sity is ptcased to providc the Foundation
widr a medical and acadcmic bome.'

Thc Aplastic Anemia Foundation of
Amcrica'will be locatcd in Washiogon,
D.C., and at the Johns Hoplcins'Oocologl
Ccnrcr. A national group dodicatcd to thl
systunatic rescarch and snrdy of aplastic
ancmia, the Fourdation witl operatc as an
affiliate of Johns Hopkins r.rnder its own
board of directors headed by Lyle L. Scn-
seobrcnneq associate professor ofboth on-
cology and medicine at the Schml of
Medicine. DE Sensetrbremef is director of
the Division of Experimenal Hernarologr
within the Johns liopkins Oncology Cfi-
tcr and is. a former president of the In-
ternatioaal Society for Expcrimcnul
Hematology.
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